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Greendale Wisconsin 

 

Greendale Wisconsin is a small community village in the city of Milwaukee. It was made 

when United States Department of Agriculture began building small communities for people to 

live in. Greendale was one of those three communities that were made during this process. 

President Theodore Roosevelt had this New Deal plan that would be building small communities 

such as Greendale for people that liked country/city live in an all in one package deal. 

    

 

Living in Greendale myself I know pretty much all the businesses in the area, but I did not know 

that Ray & Dot’s was the oldest social business in Greendale. It is an old tavern that was built 

around the time that Greendale was finished being built. The American legion wanted someone 

to manage and operate a tavern and two people Ray and Dorothy stepped up to the challenge, 

that’s how the tavern got started. 



                

The Southridge Mall in Greendale is one of the busiest places all year round. Loads of businesses 

are lined up all in a row where thousands of people flock to them and what might be inside of 

each store. There used to be a candy shop in the mall that was called Farrell’s my mom went 

there when she was little, they had all sorts of candy and ice cream and cakes. 

 



Going straight from the airport you go on S. Howell Ave. heading north turn left on W. Layton 

Ave. Then you turn left again on W. Edgerton Ave. take a right on W. Grange Ave. and you’ll be 

on your way to Greendale. There is A LaQuinta inn on Hwy. 94 and Rawson. 

 

You can visit the City Hall that has been here ever since Greendale began and the old Fire House 

that they plan on rebuilding in the near future. There is A Broadway style music that is 

happening in February you can check it out in these links below. 

http://discovergreendale.com/  

http://www.greendale.org/  

http://greendalecelebrations.org/greendale/  
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